
RESOLUTION NO.        1635

WHEREAS, after careful study the Albany Parking .Commission recommends

the following parking limitationswithin the Downtown Parking DIstrict [mid street

line, Railroad from 5th to Willamette River; Calap0ola# 5th to River and 5th Avenue

between Calapoota and Railroad~ which shall supersede · any contradictory
limitations now existing,

NOW, THEKEFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and the Ci~/Council'
of the city of Albany, Oregon that the following proposed limitations be approved
within the Downtown Parking District:

Water Avenue.            - North Side

300        ~ast         - No Parking (Unimproved behind .Copeland LUmber)
200 East         - No Parking
100 East         - No Parking
100 West         - No Parking first ½ block west of Lyons
100-500 West         - All Day Parking
400 West         - All Day Parkingfor four spaces

EAST-WEST STREETS

zter Avenue South Side

500-100blks. east - NoParking (some loadingdoorsonbuildings)100-400blks. west - NoParkingFirstAvenue NorthSide100blk. east - t~NOhO~rparking200blk. east - to500blk. west - 2hourexceptfor safetyzone (onespace) eastofCrosswalkatintersectionofBroadalbininfrontoftheater)FirstAvenueSouthSide300~200bl~. east - Alldayparking.100blk. east-- 2hourparking.                                                                  ·100blk. west - 2hourparkingexceptinlastspacewest' end24min. meterandmarkedNoParking4-6p'.m.200blk. west - 2hourexceptlastspacewestis "TaxiStand'~300-400blk. west - 2hourparkingS00blk. west - AllDayparking (behindPostOffice)SecondAvenueNorthSide300-200blk. east - AllDayZ00blk. eastto200west - 2hourparking500btk. west - 2hourexceptonespacemidblockmarked "LoadingZone ~ p.m. -1



400 blk. west -t~vo hour parking
500 blk. west - six spaces 24 minute parkinS meters ( Post Office)

Second Avenue South Side

300-200 blks east - All day
100 blk. east - 2 hour parkins
100 blk. west - 2 hour except las~ spaceseast end' marked "No Parking 4-6 p.m."
200-400 blk. west - 2 hour parking
500 blk. west - All-Day

Third Avenue North Side

300-200 blk. east - All Day
100 blk. east - 2 hour parking.
100 blk. west - 2 hour parking with last space to the west marked "No Pick-up

Campers"
200 blk. west - 2 hour parking
300 blk. west - 2 hour parkins except on space mid-block "Loading Zone" (behind

Payless)
400 blk. west - 2 hour parking
500 blk. west - All Day parking

Third Avenue South Side

500-200 blks. east - All Day
100 blk. east - 2 hour parking except for two spaces west end 24 minute

meters ( phone office)
100-400 blks. west - 2 hour parking
500 blk. west - All Day

Fourth Avenue North Side

300-200 blks. east - All Day
100 blk. east - 2 hour parking except last 2 Spaces " LoadinS Zone" (Valley -

Appliance)

100 blk. west - 2 hour parking
200 blk. west - 2 hour parkingexcept for one space "Loadins Zone" the 3rd

space from west end

500 blk. west - 2'hour parking
400-500 blks. west - All Day                                                                                                '-

Fourth Avenue South Side

300-200 blks. east-- All Day
100 blk. east - 2 hours except for one 15 minute space west end ( Bu~ Depot)
100 blk. west - 2 hour parking
200-300 blks. west - 2 hour parkins except for one 24 minute meter each side of

Broadalbin intersection and No Parking between.

400-500 blks. west --All Day                                                                 "-

Fifth Avenue ~orth Side (Only)
300 blk eiaz to 500 blk west - All Day parking except for "Sheriffs Parking" between

Courthouse driveway entrances north of Broadalbin



RESOLb:~ION NO. 1635

Broadalbin Street East Side

100 blk. north - 2 hour parking
100 blk. south - 2 hour parking
200 blk. south - 2 hour south half block, 24 minute meter first space north end.

No Parking 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon-Fri

Bus Stop remaining spaces to alley
300 blk. south'- 2 hour parking

Broadalbin Street West Side

100 blk. north - 2 hoU~ parking
100 blk.   south   -   2 hour except first space north end    -    24 minute parking    (bank deposi
200-300 blks. south - 2 hour parking                                             ":-

Ferry Street East Side

100 blk. north - 200 blk..south - 2 hour except first space south 24minute meter

500-400 blks. south - All Day

F~rry Street West Side

100 blk. north - 100 blk. south - 2 hour except first space south 24 minute meter

100-200 blk. south - 2 hour parking
300 blk. south - 2 hour parking north half 6lock ( in front Library) All Day south

half block

400 blk. south - All Day except first space north end - loading ( Senior Citizen Cent

Washington Street East Side

100 blk. north through 400 blk. south - All Day

Washinge9n St[eat West Side

100 blk. north - Private Drive/Parking
100 blk. south - All Day
200 blk. south - Private Drive

500 blk. south - All Day
400 blk. south - All Day '

Calapooia Street East Side

All Day Parking -'100-400 blks. south

Parking. in ~ a~,e .Block

In order to pre~ent merchants and their employees from moving their vehicles a shoT'

distance every two hours, it is proposed that a restriction be made prohibiting
parkin% '~ithin the same block, either side, within 4 hours the same day.



NORTH-SOUTH STREETS

Railroad Street West. Side_

100 north - 400 blk. south - All Day

Montgomery Street East Side

100 north - 400 blk, south - All Day

Montgomery Street ' West Side

100-400 blk. south - All Day                                                                                         . .

Baker Street East Side

100 .blk. north - I hour first ½ blk, north (by heating company warehouse)
Rest of block driveway
100-300 blk', south - 2 hour parking
400 bik. south - All Day

Baker StreetWest: Side

100 blk, north - 300 blk, south - 2 hour parking
400 blk, south - All Day

Lyons Street East Side

100 blk. north'- Bridge nou-~ parking
100-200 blk,.south - 2 hour parking'
300 blk, south - 2 hour parking except last space south 24 minute meter ( Valley

Appliance)
400 blk. south'- All Day

L~ons Street West Side

I00 blk. north - No Parking - Bridge
100-300 blk, south'- 2 hour parking
400 blk, south - All Day

Ellsworth Street East Side

100 blk. north (bridge) - No Parking
100 blk, south - 2 hour parking
200 blk, south - 2 hour except sign on last space north ( bank parking only after 6 p,
300 blk. south - 2 hour parking except."24 minute Parking" last space north { Citizens

Valley Night Deposit)
400 blk, south - All Day

Ellsworth Street West Side

100 blk, north ( Bridge) - ': Parking - Leased
100-300 blk. south - 2 hour parking
400 blk. south - All Day parking



BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a Festriction he approv.ed to prohibit
parkin9 wlthin the same block, either side, within &n accumulated four hour period
on the same day, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED'that the 24 spaces on the.north side of City
Lot No. 3 be designated as leased parking tD be paid on a quarterly basis fn the

amount of Eighteen Dollars ($18.00) unless the renter wishes to pay on an annual

basis in advance ($72.00 per year) in which case the tenter will be entl~/ed to a

five percent (5%) discount.

DATED this 25th day of September, 1974.

Mayor

ATTEST:

City Recorder '-


